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Some of the good people of Ala-
mance think they are being "hit
hard" by the assessors. Tbe law
aays "all property and subjects of

taxation shall be fairly assessed at

their true value in money." Thst
sounds alright: it is alright, when
it comes to assessing, if the ssme
scheme is followed sll over every

county all over the State. But counties
like individuals, willnot sll come up

to requirements. Such being the
esse, in some counties fair assess-
ments will be made, and in others

it will be otherwise; and as s con-
sequence, unlesi the equalizstion
board devotes much time to its du-

ties and performs them well, many
will hsve to pay more than their
proportion of taxes, snd others will

psy less. All the "psuper counties"
willfare well to the detriment of

the others. Alamance hss never

been a pauper county, because her
property hss always been assessed
at a fair valuation. However, all
isir-minded citizens will sdmit thst

valuations have been low enough.
Much of the property could be val-
ed higher and there could be
no just compls'nt; but it is
hardly just, unless it were gen-
eral, to boost values, because the

taxes are bssed on the assessed
values. Alamance needs more taxes

lor public improvements and an
average raise of SI.OO per acre on
land would make a taxable value of
more than a third of a million and
yield several thoussnd in taxes, but
it should be remembered thst fully
? third would g.i to the State, per-
haps to help other countios. We
believe every good citizen will say
the sssessments should be conserva-
tive?not too high, n.» too lsw.

A decision handed down this week
by the United State* Supreme Conrt
in the Standard Oil Co. CMC has
given the trusts and combines a

?aovere jolt. That it was unanimous
makes all combinations sit up and
take notice. The Court said it is
? combination in restraint oI trade
and must be dissolved.

It is expected that the decision in

tiis case of the American Tobacco
Co., which is expected next woek,
will be sbont the same ss that of
the Standard Oil Co. «

On yesterday a (routing party
pawed through Alamance in the
inteieet of the proposed new railroad
to be' known aa Greensboro, Box*
boro A Norfolk Railroad. What
Mote, if built, itwill take through
Alamance ia not known, but a rail-
road through ths propossd territory
would be of vast benefit as it goes
through an almost unsxplored terri-
tory sofsrss railrosds are concerned.

Gen. Geargs W. Gordon, of Mem-
phis, Tennessee, has been slsctsd
Oommandsr-in-Chief of the United
Confederate Veterans in Session this

mm wssk at LiUle Book, Ark. Ths next
bs held st Macon, Ga.

The latetst ia that Dias (some
call it d-a-s-e, others d-a-ra) will
step down. Perhaps this will hold
good till ths next mail arrives.

On the public road three miles
west of Louisville, in Winston
eounty, Mississippi, the dead
bodies of Cliff Jones and Bruce
White, half brothers, colored,
were found dangling from the
limb of a tree at an early hour
Friday.' The negroes had been
in tho employ of Johnson Pear-
eon, a planter, and had been
placed under arrest Friday after-
noon for an alleged attempt to
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Washington Letter
WASHINGTON, May 16,-1911
Th« national legislative body

now in seaaion in Congress is prov; i
ing to be an nnruly team. The
Republican majority in tbeSenate c
cannot elect a president pro tern.

The insurgent Senators have the t
balance of power and led by Sena- <
tors La Follette and Cummins '
were able to defeat Senator Oal- (
linger ofNew Hampshire, thecau-

cus nominee. The Democratic <
house is well organized and ag- (
gressive, and with its powerful \
majority acting as a unit, is pas- ,
sing much important legislation. <
It has passed the Canadian rec- <
iprocity bill and the farmers' ,
free list bill, and these measure® \

»re now before the Senate. Dele- i
gations of farmers professing to (
be representative are besieging \u25a0
the Senate and the President in :

an effort to kill the Canadian rec-
iprocity bill, but on the other ,
hand there are delegations from

.he west and northwest, including
agricultural representatives much |
more numerotiH, urging the pas-
sage by the Senate of the reciproc-
ity act. Chairman Underwood
is confident that a much more

important tariff program than has
yet been presented to the lower

House will be passed by this body,
the majority of whom it appears

Are iu favor of free wool. The

wiser heads of the Democratic
majßrity are in favor of material-
ly reducing tho tariff on wool, but

ate opnosed to so drastic a measure
as admitting it duty free. The
wool schedule is an important
source of revenue to the govern-
ment, and to materially reduce

the tariff will Increase this reven- 1
ue and will at the same time ena-
ble the millions of wearers of wool ,
garments in the United States to

dress more elegantly and more
comfortably. The bill is ofcourse
objectionable to the Wyoming
Senator, who the late Senator

Dolliver said was the greatest
shepherd since Abraham, and a
few herdsmen in the sparse set-
tlements in tho northwest. Itwill

also interfere with the Massachu-
setts factory monopoly, but it
will result in great benefit to
ninety-nine one-hundredthsof the
population of the Unitod States.

One of the most important in-
vestigations ever made by the In-

terstate Commerce Commission is
that of tho express companies of
the United States. This investi-
gation is now under way. The

' commission has before: it much
k material which it is at present

| studying and arranging. It is
thought that the outcome will be

1 a complete change in the express
' business of the conntry. Quite

recently there was held in Wash-
' ington a convention relative to
5 the much talked about and writ-
? ten about parcels post. This was

attended by distinguished men
from various parts of the country.

Some of them have made a
f thorough atudy of the expreaa
I situati >n. Itis somewhat remark -

1 able that the resolution waa paas-
. Ed by the convention favoring the

t complete absorption or control of
i (be expreaa companies by the
. government. Assuming that

p half the thlnga complained agalnat
i the expreaa companies are sustain-
. Ed, it will not be atrange if the

demand for government owner-
ship will be urgent after the In-

. teratate Commerce Com mission'a
I repirthaab«fen published. In the
I states of lowa, Minnesota and

, California railway commlaaioners
, havs recently mads Investigations

into the operations of these com-
panies. Business interssts

i throughout ths country are urging
an sxaminatlon relative to the
express companiea, insisting that
thsir rates are exhorbitant and
that their practices ars unfair.
Last Fall, two hundred and
eight h commercial organisations
petitioned ths Interstate Com-
merce Commission to make
the inquiry which is now un-
der way. This commission,
let it be understood, has full
authority over express rates, regu-
lations and practices. Itis claim-
ed by thSfce who have thoroughly
studied the subject that th< re ia
no reaaon whatever for the exist-
ence of express companies inde-
pendent of railroad companies,
and it is a well known fact that
the railroad companies themselves i
are extensive stock owners, if >
they do not actually control the 1
majority of stock of the express 1
companies, and that they ars I
using these oompanies to enor- ?

mously increase theie profits with
the result of < normously oppres-
sing the millions who have
to resort to them as common
carriers. The profits in the
esse of some of the oompanies
it is known are as high a* 200
per cent, to 300 per eent.
There linoreason why theUnited
States should not carry express
packages under the parcels post
system for the benefit of all the
people of the country. -»-i

Tew First inFarm Wealth.

IlllitliIHM Pint Place and North
Carolina Cllmbu from Tweath-flnt

to Thirteenth Place.

Washington Dispatch, MajU.

The value of wealth produced
on farms of the United States was
\u26668,926,000,000 dnring 1910, as es-

timated by the department of agri-
culture in a statement just issued
This is an increase of$104,000,000
over 1909.

Texas, with her ten million acres
of cotton, wrested from Illinois
during 1910 the honor of licing

the first state of the Union inpoint
of value of her principal farm

crops which aggregated $364,110,-

000, an increase of 14.9 per. cent

over 1909. Illinois, with $290,-

295,000, dropped to second place,
the decrease having been 13.9 per

cent. lowa held her place as
third state, while Kansas, in 1909

fourth state, dropped to teuth.
Georgia mado a rapid stride In

crop production for the year and

jumped from tenth to fourth state,
with a total of $2lO, 192,000, an
increase of 26.5 per cent, over
1909.

All the other southern states
made good increases except Louis-
iana and Kentucky, South Caro-

lina made the largest, 28.4 per

cent, or $140,009,000, jumping
from twenty-first to thirteenth
state. North Carolina jumped
from twenty-second to eighteenth
state, with a total $122,037,000 or
an increase of 18.3 per cent.

He vised figures of the depart-
ment of agriculture's cotton re-
port indicate the area planted in

cotton in I*lo was about 33,418,-
000 acres, instead of 32,196,000
acres, as estimated last June.
These figures will bo used as a
basis in making the estimate on
June 2of the acreage planted to

cotton this year. The yield per

aero in 1910 is estimated at 170.7
pounds and the area picked 32,-
304,000 acres.

The first cotton report of the

department of agriculture this

season will bo issued Friday, June
2, at noon eastern time, and will
give the estimated acreage of

cotton planted this year with the
condition of the crop on May 25,

Fly Catechism.

Wllkaboro Chronicle.

1. Where is the fly born? In

manure and filth.
2. Where does the fly live? In

every kind of filth.

11. Is anything too filthy for

the fly to oat? No.
4. (a) Where does he go when

ho leaves the vault and the man-
ure pile and the spittoon? Into

the kitchen and dining room (b)
What does he do there? He walks

on the bread, fruitand vegetables;
he wipes his feet on the butter
and bathes in the buttermilk.

5. Does the flyvisit the patient
s'ck with coiißUmption typhoid
fever or cholera infantum? He
does?and may call on you next.

0. Ia the fly tlangerons? He's
man'a worat pent and more danger-
ous than wild and rattle-
anskes.

7. What disease does he carry?
He carries typhoid fever, tuber-
culosis and summer complaint.
IIow? On his wings and hairy
feet. What's his .correct name?
Typhoid fly.

8. Did he ever kill any one?
He killed more American soldiers
in the Spnnish-Amerlcan war than
the bulleta of the Spaniards.

9. Where are the greatest
number ofcaaes of typhoid fever,
conaumption and lumner com-
plaints? Where there ars the
most fllss.

10. Where are the most flies?
Where there is the most tilth.

11. Why should We kill the fly?
Because he may kill ua.

19. How should ws kill the fly?
(a) Destroy all the fllth about the
house and yard; (b) pour lime in-
to vault and manure pile; (c) kill
the fly with a wire screen, peddle,
or sticky paper or kerosene.

13. Kill the fly in any w*y,
but kill ths fly.

14. If there Is fllth anywhere
that you cannot remove, call the
officer of the board of health and
ask for relief before you are
stricksn with disease and perhaps
death.

James Alvis Patrick, a member
of the Raleigh police force, waa
arrested last week, charged with
tie seduction of a young lady
living near Raleigh, and gave
bond.

b new a ??? as well
as a winter remedy.* It
has the same invigorating j
aad strength-producing ef-
fect in summer as inwinter. J

Try k In a Uttl« cold milk or
water. »?

MLoaucciro

THE FOREST RESERVE CASES.

Supreme Court Deckles in Favor of
Government.

Washington Dispatch. Ist j
The legal battle against the for- f

eat reserves of the West in par- (
ticular and conservation by the

Federal government of natural

resources in general was lost in

the Supreme Court of the United ,
States. That tribunal not only
uphold the constitutionality of

the establishment of the vast re- (
serves for any national and pub- .
lie purpose, but it settled once
for all that the Federal govern-
ment and not the States may say

how the reserves shall be used.

The immediate results of the

conclusion of the court are that '\u25a0
Fred. Light, a prominent Color- ,
ado cattleman, will remain en- j
joined from allowing bis cattle to
graze on the Holy Cross forest re- ,
serve in Colorado and that Pierre
Grimaud, J. P. Carajous and j
Antonio Inda, California sheep-
men, must answer to the indict-
mont charging them with grazing
sheep on the Sierra forest reserve j
without a permit, in violation of

regulation 45 of the Secretary of

Agriculture and the statute of

Congress of 1891.
The subject was dealt with in

two opinions delivered by Justice
Lamar. The entire court con-
curred. The basic principle upoq
which lie proceeded was that "the

nation is an owner and has made
Congress the principal agent to
dispose of its property."

The constitutionality ofthe vast
forest reservations of the far West i
and the validity of the modern
conservation policy were raised

earl.\ in this case in the Circuit
Conrt of the Uuited States for the

district of Colorado.
The United States government

had brought suit to enjoin Fred
Light, a prominent Colorado cat-
tle man, from causing or permit-
ting his cattle to trespass upon
the Holy Cross forest reserve in
Colorado. A stubborn contest
arose and among the other defenses
put forth by Light, was the one
that the formation of the Holy
Cross reserve, without the consent
of the State of Colorado, was un-
constitutional. As the othervast
reserves of the Wpst had been
formed by a similar process of
Federal action, in withdrawing

i public land from entry, the argu-
ment applied by analogy to them.
The injunction was granted and

an appeal taken to the Supremo
Court of the United States.

Throughout the contest the Fed-
i oral government claimed that

when Light turned his cattle onto
> his ranch, adjoining the forestre-

I serve, they followed well defined

i cattle trails, in order to get grass

; and water, directly to the reserve
r where there existed superior grass

and water supply. Such a practice
t the government contended, was
i tantamount in law to Light driving
3 the cattle onto the reserve.

The defense met the govern,-
* ment with several arguments. In
- the first'place, it was pointed ont
- that the reserve had not been-fenc-

ed by the government and a Colo-
? rado law provided that no person
? should recover damage for trespass
. unless the land in question was

r fenced. Therefore Light pointed
? to this law as barring the gov-

erraent from relief. The govern-
f ment retorted that the fence law

i applied only to individuals, and
i not to the State of Colorado or

to the United States. If it was
t meant to apply to the United
, States, it was argued by the gov-
\u25a0 eminent that the law was nnconi-

i titutlon.d. One of the sharp issues
of the caae was centered on this

' point.
So widespread was the interest

> in the ease, and so vital the ques-
tions Involved, that the State of

1 Colorado threw itself into the con-
i teat. Attorney General Barnett
. waa authorised to assist Light in
fighting the Federal government.

He did so.
The Attorney General empha-

sised the argument before the Su-
preme Conrt that no provision of
the constitution empowered the
Federal government to "conserve
the national resources," by pro-

i riding for a continuing timber
supply, regulating the flow of
streams and preserving power sites
from being monopolized. He urged
that the withdrawal of snch large
Jracts of land, said to be one-fifth
of the entire area of Colorado, was
the denial of equality with the
older States which had been al-
lowed to exercise dominion over
all the territory with in their
boundaries.
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Proposed Change of Inauguration

Date.

Washington Dispatch.

A change for the date of the
inauguration of President is as-
sured of ratification by the Sixty-
second Congress and it is not im-
probable that similar action will
be taken to change the date of

holding the national elections.
This assurance has been given by
a two-thirds majority of both

houses of Congress to Representa-
tive Henry, of Texas, chairman
of the House committee on rules,
who introduced recently a joint
resolution providing for the sub-

mission of this proposal to the
Legislatures of the States.

The proposed amendment of

the constitution of the United
States changes the date of the
inauguration from March 4, usu-
ally an inclement day in Wash-
ington, to last Thursday in

April. The date of holding na-
tional elections would be changed
from the first Tuesdaj in Novem-
ber to the first Tuesday in April
preceding the expiration of the
terms of the President and mem -

bers of Congress. Provision is

made for extending the term of
office of these officials after the

ratification fcpm March 4 till the
Aprildate.

Lutheran Synod at Wilmington.

The North Carolina Synod of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church
is in session in Wilmington.
This Synod, according to the last

published report, has a member-
ship of 8,977, and including mem-
bers not yet confirmed, 11,385.
One year ago there was reported
to the Synod a net gain of 619
members for the past
closed. 1. i r

Churches of the Synod are
valued at 313,350. Last year the

total amount received for the va-
rious beneficences of the Church
in this Synod was $21,962.80, be-

ing a gain over the previous year
of $12,702.35. Amount contribu-
ted for all causes last year was
$71,086.60, an increase of $24,-
644 over that of the previous year.

Foley Kidney Pills take hold of
your system and help you to
rid yourself of your dragging
backache, dull headache, nerv-
ousness, impaired eyesight,
and of all the ills resulting
from the impaired action of
yjur kidneys and bladder.
Remember it is Foley Kidney
Pills that do this. For Sale by
all Druggists.

Dr. C. A. Shenek, formerly
head of tho Baltimore School of

Forestry, who has been abroad
with a class of students studying
forestry in Germany, has returned
to North Carolina with his class
and thoy are now studying fores-

try in the vicinity of New Bern.

John D. Rockefeller would go
broke ifhe should spend his entire
income trying to prepare a better
medicine than Chamberlain's' Co-
lic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel
complaints. It is simply impos-
sible, and so says every one that
has used it. Sold by all dealers.

Col. A. S. Buford, president of
the old Richmond and Danville
railroad (the predecessor of the
Southern), a distinguished Con-
federate soldier and prominent in

railroad and business affairs 30
years ago, died Saturday 6th inst.,
at his home in Richmond, aged
85. He was the father of Mrs.
Clem Manly, of Winston, this
State.

Te Care a Cold la Oil Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box 25c.

The Ministerial Association of
Charlotte has declared in favor of
the organization of a law and or-
der league in that town, especial-
ly for the enforcement of the
prohibition law. The resolution
adopted by the association in this
connection recites the current re-
port that liquor is sold at the
drug stores without restriction.

Good results always follow the
use of Foley Kidney Pills. They
give prompt relief, in all cases of
Kidney and bladder disorders.
Try them. Sold by all druggists.

In the Circuit Court at Chicago
Friday Jndge Petit decided, that
the Illittoia Senate could not force
inspection of the private accounts
of Edward Tilden. Ilia decision
upheld the writ of habeas eoipus
obtained by Tilden, O. W.
Benedict and W. C. Cummings
after they had been arrested on
charges of tho contempt of the

Senate in refuaing to present the
accounts to the Helm committee,
which is investigating the elec-

tion of United States Senator Lor-
imer. Tilden was named by
Clarence Funk, ofthe Internation-
al Harvester Company, aa a per-
son to whom he was directed to
end a cheek for SIO,OOO to help

Irepay a fund of SIOO,OOO said to

have been used in electing Sena-1
torLorimer. '

The Winston Journal says a
fire that wonld have caused dis-
astrous results bat for the merest
chance occurred on Muddy creek
early Frday morning a week,
when more than 60 feet of the
long trestle on the Mocks ville-
Mooreeville road was destroyed.-
As the result of the fire, traffic on
that branch of the Southern was
considerably delayed all day Fri-
day, it being necessary to trans-
fer passengers, mail, etc. The
trestle caught Are during the
night and a farmer who saw the
light gave the alarm, which
brought help to save the trestle
and prevent a possible wreck.

Children Who Are Sickly.
Mothers who valus their owncomfort and

the welfare of their children, should never
be without a box of Mother Gray's Sweet
Powder for Children, for use throughout
the season. They Break up Colds, Cuie
Fererlshness, Constipation, Teething Dis-
order*, Headache and Btomaoh Troubles.
These Powders never fall. Bold by all Drue
Stores, Sto. Don'taoeept any substitute. A
trial package will Be sent free to any mother
who will address Allen S. Omited, Le Boy.
N. Y.

Ben Brazwell shot and killed
his brother-in-law, Wm. Vaughn,
at Pleasant Hill, S. C., Thursday
afternoon. Result of an old
gcadge.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save SSO by use of
one bottle. A wonderful Blemish
Cure. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

The Southern Baptist Conven-
tion met at Jacksonville, Fla.,
yesterday.

In the Wake of the Htulei.

The little son of Mrs. O. B.
Palmer, Little Rock, Ark., had
the measles. The resnlt was a
severe cough which grew worse
and he could not sleep. She says:
"One bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound completely cured
him and he has never been bother-
ed since." Croup, whooping cough
measles cough all yield to Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound. The
genuine is in the yellow package
always. Refuse substitutes. For
Sale by all Druggists.

Indictments have been returned
against 18 citizens of McLean

county, 111., for lynching a negro.

Warning to Railroad Men.

E. S. Bacon, 11 Bast St., Bath,
Me., sends out this warning to
railroaders: "A conductor on the
railroad, my work caused a chronic
inflammation of the kidneys, and
Iwas miserable and all played
out. A friend advised Foley Kid-
ney Pills and from the day I
commenced taking them, I began
to regain my strength. The in-
flammation cleared an 11 am far
better than Ihave been for twenty
years. The weakness and dizzy
spells are a thing of the past and
I highly recommend Foley Kidney
Pills." For Sale by all t)ruggists.

A summer hotel at Flat Book,
two miles from. Ilendersonville,
was burned Sunday morning a
week. Loss estimated at $20,-
000, insurance SII,OOO. Building
was the property of C. E. Roper.

The State Department of Agri-
culture estimates that the cotton
acreage In North Carolina this
season is 1,522,800, an increas* of

around 8 per cent, over the acre-
age last year. The crop con-
ditions at this time are decidedly
backward. /

Safe Medicine for Children.

[ Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
is a safe and effective medicine for
children as it does not contain
opiates or harmful drugs. The
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound is in a yellow package.
Sold by all druggists.

Sheriff Win«tead, of Person
county has resigned. The Legis-
lature passed an act placing the

county officers of Person on a
salary and the sheriff didn't think
the salary was big enough, inas-

much as he has other business.
The sheriff is a Republican, bnt
it is not supposed that he had
any influence in fixing the salary.

$lO0?Dr. Detchnn's Anti
Diuretic may be worth to you
mere than SIOO ifyou haveachild
who soils bedding from incontin-
ence of water during sleep. Cures
old and young alike, It arrests
the trouble at once. sl. Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

The North Carolina Orchards
Company ia the name of a new
corporation that has been given a
charter by the Secretory of State
and will begin soon the develop-
ment of 10,000 acres of land in

Harnett connty for orchard and
tracking parpoees.

DO YMBar* the aifffct KlaS of Holp<

Foley Kidney Pills furnish yoa
the right kind of help to neutralise
and remove the poisons that cause
backache, headache, nervousness,
and other kidney and bladder
ailments. For Sale by all Drag-
gists.

The lettuce crop is a great as-
set to the eaat Carolina trackers.
The price was especially good this

season. One small tracker near
Wilmington had one and a half
acres and thus far has
dear of All expenses, tl,Boo, and
ia not yet through shipping.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Direct Unc To AD Points

V/> NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST.
Vary Low Rround Trip Rates to all Principal Resorts.

Through Pullman to Atlanta, leaves Raleigh 4:06 p. m. arrives At-
lanta 6:35 a. m., making close connection for and arriving Montgom-
ery following day after leaving Raleigh, 11:00 a. m., Mobile 4:12 p.
m., New Orleans 8:20 p. ra., Birmingham 12:15 m., Memphis 8:05 p.
m., Kansas City 11:20 a. m. second day, and connecting for all other
points. This car also makes close eonnenuon at Salisbury for St.
Louis other Western Points.

Through Pullman to Washington leaves Raleigh 0:50 p. m. arrives
Washington 8:53 a. m., Baltimore 10:02 a. nj-, Philadelphia 12:28 m.,
New York 2:31 p. m. This car makes close connection at Washing-
tan for Pittsburg, Chicago, and all points North and West and at
Greensboro for Through Tourist Sleeper for California points, and
for all Florida points. 1

.

Through Parlor Car for Asheville leaves Goldsboro at 6:40 a. m.,
Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arrives Aaheville 7:40 p. m, making close connec-
tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cinninnati 10:00 a. m.
following day after leaving Raleigh, with close connection for all
points North and North-West.

Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:30 a. m., arrives
Greensboro 6:30 a. m., making cloee connection foT all points Nqrth,
South, East and West. This car is handled on train No. 11l leaving
Qoldsborr at 10:45 p. m.

Ifyou desire any information, please write or call. We are hers to
furnish Information as well as to sell tickets.

H.F.CARY, ~ W.H.PARNELL, T.P. A..
General Passenger Agent, 215 Fayetteville St.,

Washington. D. C. Raleigh, N. 0,

Another Solid Car4oad_of
FURNITURE

'i' _ - ; _ J., j. ; HUM.4I-

iIB
We are unloading another solid

car-load of Furnittre this week and
have bought it so we sell at prices

l""~ 1 1 " I that will sound good to those wish-
\u25a0 ing furniture of any kind.

?* I I
\u25a0M We believe in carrying the goods.

We believe in quick sales and small
profits. We believe in satisfied cus-

Ask your neighbors about us and
Hj come see for you reel ver then you

will understand why we move the
goods. ,
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GREEN mm FURNITURE CO.
GRAHAM, N. C.

The auto of Mr. Jeremiah Goff,
of Charlotte, is au expensive
proposition. Not long ago it

killed a man and Qoff had to pay
damages. Lately, in Mecklen-
burg Superior Court, two colored
people were awarded $225 dam-
ages against Goff. They were in-
jured in a runaway, the team be-
ing frightened by GofTs automo-

bile. i

CASTOR IA
For TnfttnU and Children.

Fhe Kind You Hill Always Bought

Lieut. Gov. Newland is urging
on Gov. Kitchin the pardon of

Thomas B. Whitson, the Mitchell
connty man who nearly 20 years

ago waa sentenced to be hanged
for murder, waa commuted to 30
yean in prison, escaped four
years later and was for 16years a
citizen of Kentucky, having mar-
ried and settled down inFletcher,
Ky. Three months ago he was
returned to the State prison.

Rhaimacife
\ rr CURES

Rttnutln illBlood Dlxeaiei
The cause of rheumatism Is excessuric acid In the blood. To cure rheu-

matism this acid must be expelled from «

the system. Rheumatism is an Inter-
nal disease and requires an Internal
remedy. Rubbing with oils and lini-
ments may ease the pain, but they willno more cure rheumatism than paint
will change the fiber of rotten wood.

Cures Rheumatism To Stay Cared.
(Science has discovered a perfect andcomplete cure called Rheumaelde. Test-

ed In hundreds of cases, It has effected
marvelous cures. Rheumaclde removes
the cause, gets at the Joints from the
inside, sweeps the poisons out of the
system, tones up the stomach; regulates
the bowels and kidneys. Sold by drug-
gists at 60c. and II; in the tablet form
at 26c. and 60c., by mall. Booklet free.

Bobbltt Chemical Co., Baltimore. Md.
Get* At The Jolats From The InnHs.

wtgwafc
Simmons Alamance Pharmacy,

Graham, N C.

EGGS FIR HATCHING
From Buff Orpingtons?tbe great winter
layers, 8. C. White Legorns and Golden
Seabright Bantams, for sale cheap, quali-
ty considered. Call on or write mo.

B. X. TURNER, Graham, N. C.

Thermo-Applicator
Th* Scieatillc Tmhsol lor

Piles. RenorrlMids
»d CM-

ETaI sUpatiea
\u25a0 ll TheAppli-

U/fr |f . cator is a *

0? thoroughly
scientific and

Tbc \u25a0\u25a0 effective treatment,
, Rett HI because it enables the
. Trrsl- Hi patient to apply cold
mm HI or "eat directly to the

\u25a0 HI 1 parts, both - internal
Z'? HI and external, at the
V1** same time acting as a

. t«r
_

Dilator and holding
,Ka*wa the ointment in ?

contact with the
diseased parts untilabsorbed.

SentjOn I
The TWmo bhrhlr I

reeommsnded sad ussd la practice by
IHV Whs Physidaas aed Svr- H
gsses It wu) be ssat anywhere an
receipt at pries «.« and. If after B1

tmkt*Fnt
GRAHAM, DRUG CO.

ARNOLD'S
BALSAM

Diarrhoea by
Graham Drug Co.

L
Graham, N. C.

IWs slgaatare Uon erarjr hax ef the geaala
raum

Prompt relief in all cases of
throat and lung trouble ifyon use
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Pleasant to take, soothing and
healing in effect. Sold by all
dealers.

Dr. Clarence Pickens, a dentist
of Weaverville, Buncombe coun-
ty, was acquitted of the murder
of Jerome and Furman Capps,
brothers, near Weaverville, last
August The plea was self-de-
fence. The dentist alleged that
the men attacked him with rocks
and a knite and that h* didn't
shoot until they got him down
and cut him. There were no eye-
witnesses but i circumstances
corroborated the dentist.

Foley Kidney Pill* are a true
medicine. They Me healing,
strengthening, antiseptic and
tonie. They act quickly. For Sal*
by all Druggists.

At the recent term of Yadkin
Superior Court, one Ben Sparks,
well filled with mountain dew,
refused to sit down when ordered
bythefheriff. Judge Lyon
took a hand and Sparks Insisted
on aiguing the matter with the
court. The result was a sentence
of 80 days in Jail, but waa re-
leased the sime day after he waa
sober, by order of the judge.
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